Racial Equity and Multicultural Justice Network
Inter-Congregational Matthew 25 Networking and North Star Program Workshop
May 10, 2022, from 4:30-5:45 at Lakeside Presbyterian Church.
Join the Racial Equity and Multicultural Justice Network for... YOU GOT IT...
NETWORKING! But not the kind of networking that makes you want to hide along the wall.
Instead, we propose actual fun and relationship!
So many congregations and leaders are doing incredible work in this presbytery--justice work,
anti-racism work, anti-poverty work and more. We want to create a space for you to know each
other, enjoy each other, and learn from each other.
Hosted by Teaching Elder Abby King-Kaiser, Teaching Elder Amy Snow, and Ruling Elder Bill
Bogdan (who all love hospitality as a spiritual gift!), this will be a fluid and organic space for
deep conversation, resource sharing, relationship-building and more---truly it will be what the
Spirit calls from those who join us. Let's come together and see what God does! (We promise
treats and really good company.)
Also included in this session - an introduction of our North Star program. Creating a more just
society starts with us as individuals. North Star is intended to widen our own human
experience, so we can come to the realization that all have common needs and goals, though our
experiences may be different. The late Anglican Archbishop and Theologian Desmond Tutu
said: “My humanity is caught up in yours.” It is true. And it begs this question: Can you truly
have racial understanding if you don’t have friends of another race?
We will share our program and explore with you other ways to support and facilitate friendship
circles, opportunities to share across race and culture, and build collaborative mission groups
serving our local communities.
To participate in the Presbytery Matthew 25 Inter-congregational Network, please join us on
Tuesday afternoon, May 10, 2022 from 4:30-5:45 at Lakeside Presbyterian Church.
For more information please contact Abby King-Kaiser: agkkaiser@gmail.com, Amy Snow:
revamysnow@gmail.com, or Bill Bogdan: wkbogdan1@gmail.com.

